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MEXICO-"LaCucaracha'' 
Ann Lewis-Dennis Springer, Charlotte Humphreys -Dippy Coles, Mary Ann 
Huber-Nat Sandler, Claire Ramsey-Jon Jehl, Sarah Hamer-Bobby Ezzell , 
Martha Lewis-Ra lph Hayner, Jr. 
F'RANCE-"Minuet'' ............................. . ............................ RC.A . Victor Orchestra 
Pats y Hamn er-Gary Hemingway, Jean Guyton-David Dunbar, Jun e C ar-
p enter-Roy La ug hlin , Babs Brown-Virgil Whipple, Ka thryn Smith-Arthur 
Hazle tt, Diana Carouthe rs -Hugh Ke e nan , Loretta Kins loe-Ted Campbell. 
SCOTLAND-"Highland Fling" ............................................... R.C .A. Victor Orches tra 
Bill ie Farmer, Sally Baird, Carolyn Hearn , Sarah Humphreys, Rebecca 
Lewis, Carlee King. 
DENMARK-"Ace of Diamonds" ...................... ..... .................... . RC.A . Vic tor Orchestra 
Janet O verton-Orb y Arnold Jr., Ann McGrew-Ja:-.1es Edward Hockaday Jr. ; 
Peggy Joyce Moore-Ray Dan iel, Sarah Smith-Charles White, Nancy White-
hurst-Morris Te rry, Sue Shaw-Alvin Iverson , Martha Eloise Owen-Bobby 
Blackwell, Margie Phagan-James Hamilton. 
ISRAEL-"Hava Nagilla" ......................... ................... Folkcraft Inte rnational Orchestra 
Mary Lee Deemi ng -Hug h Keena n, Doris Sheaffer-David Dunbar, TTuth Led-
better-Ted Campbe ll, Sylvia Ha nson-Arthur Ha=le tt, Sally Gilland-Don Hem-
ingway, Paula Schroeder-Roy Laughlin. 
ENGLAND- "May Pole Dance" 
Music-Country Gardens...... . ............................ R C.A. Vic tor Orchestra 
Joe Ann Hagerty, Ann Kirk, Kay Johnson , Joy Newborn, Bonnie Sue Kol-
wyck, Bobbie Holloway, Beverely Mays, Alida Ha rper, Betty G a tlin , Joyce 
Canode, Pat Harwell, Ja ne R. Moore, Vola Garrell, Betty Dean Carring -
ton, Elvori e Perry, Gloria Hicks, Pat Ramsey, Pat G osney, Beverly Hum-
phreys, Mary Margaret Winfrey. 
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Physical Education Department 
of 
Memphis State College 
presents 
Dances of Other Lands 
Coronation Program of May Queen and Attendants 
THURSDAY, MAY THIRD, NINETEEN HUNDRED FIFTY-SIX 
College Campus 
FIVE O 'CLOCK IN THE AFTERNOON 
May Queen ....... .. ..... ....... .. .. ... ..... ....... ... ..... ............ ....... ..... ....... PEGGY DUKE 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Maid of Honor ..... ... ...... ... .... ...... .. .. .. ..... ... ..... . . ... BILLIE CHILES 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Alpha Delta Pi Attendant... ... ... ..... ......... ....... .. .. . . .. TREV A PARNELL 
Newbern, Tenn . 
Alpha Epsilon Attendant... .... ...... ................... ...... ... ... ..... RENEE HAFFNER 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Alpha XI Delta Attendant... ... ........ ... .. .... .................... JIMMIE HOUSTON 
Parsons, Tenn. 
Alpha Gamma Delta Attendant... ..... ....... .... ... ... .. .. .... .. . BARBARA DOWD 
Leland, Miss. 
Delta Zeta Attendant... .... .... ... ..................... ............. BETTY JANE WINTER 
Memphis, Tenn . 
Dormitory Attendant... ... ........... ... ..... ..... ........ ... ... . FRANCINE TRANTHAM 
Covington, Tenn. 
Independent Attendant. ........... ... ....... ... ..... .... .. .. ....... .... ...... SHIRLEY JONES 
Whiteville , Te nn . 
Phi Mu Attendant... ............. ... ............. .... ....... .... ............. ..... BABS BRENNAN 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Sigma Kappa Attendant... ........ ........... .. .. ................ ...... .. ...... .. NIT A SCOTT 
Ripley, Tenn . 
Young Woman's Christian Assoc. Attendant... .. .. ... ..... JUDITH TAYLOR 
Isola, Miss. 
Flower Girl... ...... .. ..... ... ........ ... ............ ... .. .... ..... . ..... ..... ....... LYNN HANSARD 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Crown Bearer.. .... .... .. ... ... ... ... ....... ............................... PAUL "RETT" DAVIS 
Memphis , Tenn. 
PROCESSIONAL-"Crown Imperial" ....... Memphis State College Band 
COLOR GUARD-"Star Spangled Banner" .. .... ....... .. ... .. ....... .... ............... . 
...... .................................. .. ... ....... .. ............... ... .. Memphis State A.F.R.O.T.C. 
CROWNING OF QUEEN ........ ..... ..... .... ....... .. .................... ... ... ... Jerry Lowrie 
Pres ident Student Government 
WELCOME to our 1956 May Day Program. This after-
noon we would like for you to go with us in your imagi-
nation to other lands and witness the dance each land 
will perform for your majesty, the queen and her court. 
MEXICO-The first stop we'll make will be south of the border and 
we'll watch the Senors and Senoritas dressed in their gay 
costumes perform a native dance. 
FRANCE-As we approach the gay city of Paris we are greeted by 
their select dancer who will do for us a stately and precise 
minuet. 
SCOTLAND- The next group to perform for our Queen will be the 
Scottish Lassies kicking kilts in the Highland Fling . 
DENMARK- The Scandinavian people have also prepared for our 
visit this afternoon as their dancers do for us the sprite steps 
of the polka. 
ISRAEL- Our journey now takes us to Israel for one of their exotic 
dances. 
ENGLAND- Thanks for coming along with us on our journey to other 
lands. For our finale the Eng lish dancers would like to perform 
for us one of their oldest dances-May Pole Dance- and say: 
"LONG LIVE THE QUEEN" 
RECESSIONAL-"A Pretty Girl is like a Melody" 
